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GRANDE EVENING OB&EBVER,

ut we do
what give to all cash cqstomers. We have
no old stock to work off ..all newl up-to-nb- w

Mfn
m And

our

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E. L BUSSEY

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut
ters, Plumbing Fixtures All Kinds, Full Assort- -

;nent Nickel Trimmings.
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Stopping in Artery.
application of

tl h n

of before the doe-to- r
comes often

wound anywhere below the middle of
,stormy Afternoon, several am bt!low

men Dromlnent'ln Pvthlan nfrnirD J thigh be stopped by

defeated, lodge TVIl ,The simplest improvised
implenjent, which

Ch0S" fouuidelegates swislnn suck-

Oregon
meeting, together

Curl, Albany,

home

artery

best place to apply, the tourniquet for
wound of the arm Is above' the el-

bow, where the pulsations of 'an ar-
tery may be felt by any one. The
handkerchief should be tied around the
arm rather The stick thrust
lu and turned until the
blood censes flow. Of course this

iitnmn without only a temporary relief till the com- -

iwHie vnamoenain s voile, Cholera and :

&

Dkrrhofl. Rnf,W. T, s Yi :
iiis-o- tne aoctor. wDo. case of seri- -

he needed and cannot be obtained when on l Melius., must be summoned as
board the cars steamships. For .ale by oou us Possible. When you have noth-"ILiel-

: ling at hand In case of sudden accl- -

- - now
- - now 8c
2 prs. for
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to tighten it

to
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or
a

dent even the pressure of the forefin-
ger and the thumb over the wound
may arrest the flow of blood for the
time.

Two Breakfasts In Berlin.
There is not much to be got by the

Berlin citizen in the way of breakfast
-s-imply a cup of coffee and a roll or
two but along about 11 o'clock every
body starts for the cafe for a "second
breakfast," generally a meat or a
cheese sandwich. He makes up for his
light regimen at the 1 o'clock Mittag-stic- h

of soup. meat, vegetables, pre-
served fruits, pudding and wine or
beer at discretion. Then he does not
hasten back to business, but plays or
Jokes with his children fifteen or
twenty minutes, rests or sleeps for
thirty more, has a chat, a cup of coffee
and a cigar and returns to business til
at 3 o'clock again, perhaps to work un-- !

til 8 or 9 in the evening. Then he
comes home again to a supper of cold
meats, salads, cheese and beer, which
will probably be followed by more
beer as friends drop in to smoke the
black German cigars and play "skat"
or "sixty-9ix."-Jo- e Mitchell Chappie
In National Magazine,

Seven Bella.
Everybody who knows anything

about nautical matters understands
the method of keeping time at sea-ei- ght

bells every four hours. From fl

to 8 in the evening Is the second dog-
watch, but on British ships seven bells
(half past 7) of the second dogwatch
are never struck. All other ships, even
the American, strike these bells. ' Dur-
ing the Napoleonic wars there was a
great mutiny In the British navr. The
crews of the fleets lying at Splthead
and the Nore agreed to rise slmul- - !

taneously ngalnst their officers. The
'

signal agreed upon was seven bells of
the second dogwatch. The mutiny hc- - j

tually began nt the arranged time, but
failed, the ringleaders being executed. '

j Ever since then seven bells of the sec- -

ond dogwntch has never been struck '

on British ships, naval or mercantile.
I

..
I Wave of the Labrador Indians.

The Labrador Indians when on a
huut stalk on In advance of the train
with their arms, while the women. '

heavily ladeu with provisions and'
means of shelter, drag along slowly I

after. When the lords and masters '

begin to think of food time or wish in
'

'any way to leave some guide as to
their progress for the squaws they j

thrust an upright spear or stick lu the !

now and draw In the suow the exact j

line of the shadow then cast. The j

women. tolHug painfully along, note ,

the spear and the , progress of the.
shadow ond know closely the differ,
ence of time. They know, too. whetu
er they dare to linger for a few min-
utes' rest or if they must hastily catch
the stick or spear and burr) on

The Norman's Coronation.
A peculiar lucideiit liupjieued ut the

crownlnir of' Wiih.m.. tt...
j After the Voronation oath, in which
I the uew monarcb pnnuiswi to (irntect
' the church and to execute jutl'ineut
' and njuiyy. itji. ircl)liiNni) put , the

question to thej asseailiied crowd,
i 'Will Ve huv'e this prince to be your

A clamorou reMponse of assent star-.tie-

the Norma ti Kairlson. They be-
lieved ,the English had revolted' and
took up . their swords and torches
They set are to the house, the flames
spread, and there was a general alarm..

The English, bearing of the plunder,
rushed out of church. The bishops
utid clergy who remained were In such
confusion that they could ..hardly go
through with the act of crowning
William heard the .tumult, hut could
not conjecture the cause and snt trera
bllug at the foot of the altar. No
great mischief was done by the tire,
but the occurrence laid the foundation
of a long enmity between the English
and Normans.

Treasureg Call for City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that there are

now funds on hand to pay all outstand-
ing warrBTt nn Vonoroi t
Grande city up to and including No.
8,954. Endorsed Feb. 16, 1910.

Interest on all warrants on General
Fund from 8814 to No. 8954 Inclusive
ceases; from this date.

La Grande, Oregon, June lfe, 1911. .

' ROY W. LOGAN,
City Treasurer. ,
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It's So Easy.
i

to purchase your drug store goods
from a store where quality is insured.
Just phone us your wants and the
goods will be at your door in a fev
minutes. No charge for delivery.
Phone Main 4. Wright Drug company.

Rich! in tour busiest mawm mlion nn
have the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time, unless tou have Chamberlain's
Colic, ChoIer ana Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a dose on the first appear-nc- e

of the disease. For sale by all dealers,

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

, Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor r

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY
.il I'll 'JJ.'iil'.1',ll-- . mil ! w.HmKsesamismm

That's What They All Say

Sum--O

It's Good ForWhat Ails You
Tatwmimv n. in:....r. ..,

i ...u..l. .:um

WHAT ABOUT THE WOMAN
The woman who cooksJ) j

the meals in your home o

Doesn't her welfare her health and happiness call
for something than she puts up with?- -

;Isn't she entitled to the things that will make her
work easier and her cooking hours shorer? ,

Oiir Electric 'Ranges cost no more to operate than
coal or wook, and they are better in every way. They
are quicker, easier and cleaner to use than any other
range.
Ttyou think the woman who cooks the meai in your
hdme is entitled to the best call us up. Main 34.

Eastern Oregon light & Power Co.
' ' ' 'fi f . .


